As the world's most populous country taking up 18.84% of the world's total population, China's grain supply has attracted high concerns in the world. This article takes the grain output increase in China from 2003 to 2014 as the research object, and wants to explore the influence factors of China's grain growth and spatial effect analysis. It employs LMDI method to decompose China's total grain output increase during 2003-2014. The increase of OFPPU paid maximum contribution to China's total grain output increase among ACL, MCI and GPP. The conclusion of China's grain output provincial spatial analysis is that the six provinces including Heilongjiang, Henan, Inner Mongolia, Jilin, Anhui and Shandong, contributed 62.2% share to China's increase. The results of predicted OFPPU by Exponential Smoothing Method of Hoter-Winter No-Seasonal are that grain growth in China can meet requirements of grain security for China's population growth and living improvement. The author wishes China can increase investment on land consolidation and renovate facilities for farmland and water conservancy projects.
Introduction
As the world's most populous country of 18.84% world's total population, China's grain supply has attracted global attentions of the world in 1990s after a article titled 'who will feed China?' published by Lester Brown, director of the World Watch Institute in the United States in 1994. In the article, he claimed that China's population would reach 1.6 billion in early twenty-first Century, and food supply would fall behind its demand. The food price would rise if China imports food from the world market, which would cause the world's food crisis. Over the past 20 years, China's population had reached 1.375 billion by the end of 2015, China's grain output reached 621.44 million tons, 445.5 kg per capita, and this year witnessed grain output growth in 12 consecutive years.
Scholars have maintained high enthusiasm for the topic of food supply and demand in China despite China's grains production improved rapidly since 1980s because of the household-contract-responsibility-system extension in rural. Hong and Xiubin (2000) studied connection between cultivated land and food supply in China; Peter et al. (2000) analyzed the spatial exploration characteristics of land use change and grain production in China; Jie (2006) focused on the challenge of soil protection and food security along with rapid urbanization in China; Conflict between food security and conservation has never ceased in recent years in China (Zhigang et al., 2005) ; environmental change and resilience to drought of three major food crops in China became more and more outstanding in recently decades (Elisabeth et al., 2005) ; Hong et al. (2009) worried about negative effect of biofuel large-scale implications for food supply. The existing quantitative analysis of China's grain production was lack, and researcher paied little attention to the space unbalanced between supply and demand of broad land China.
such as some districts in Heilongjiang Province. Will this policy set off an explosion of China's population? Can limited food production in China meet a rising demand of China's growing population and increasing demand from poor people after shaking off poverty? This paper will analyze the influence factors of China's grain output in the past, and predict the imbalance between grain supply and demand in the future in China.
This article is organized as follows: the first part is the introduction, explaining why China's grain growth is chosen as the research topic; the second part describes the characteristics of food production and consumption in China in nearly 30 years; the third part introduces the research methods on China's grain growth, and analyzes different contribution factors to China's grain growth; the fourth part studies the spatial distribution to China's grain growth and describes the spatial characteristics of grain supply and demand gap with province as a unit; the fifth part predicts grain gap between supply and demand in China in next 15 years by using Hoter-Winter No-Seasonal method; the last part is the conclusions and suggestions of this article.
Descriptions of Grain Output in China
In the future the challenge of China's grain supply comes from three aspects: one is the China's accelerated industrialization and urbanization. In this stage, a large population transfer from rural areas to urban areas, from agriculture to industry and service. In China as a large number of rural young labors transfer from agriculture to industry; the elders, women, and children are engaged in agricultural production to supply grain crops for 1.375 billion Chinese with random planting, which pays attention to grain quantity instead of quality and safety.
The second factor is that farmland area decreased rapidly with city expansion in China. It is estimated that about 500 thousand acres (34 thousand hectares) farmland disappeared annually. China's Ministry of Land and Resources demanded that the total cultivated land should keep balance through cultivating new land to make up the loss. In fact, the new land is not ready for agriculture production, which is only a response to inspection of the Ministry of Land and Resources.
The third factor is low profit of China's agriculture. The China's government promoted agricultural modernization through developing large-scale farmlands, in order to solve the problem of low-efficient land use caused by land fragmentation. In the early 1980's, the transition of agricultural production form from collective organization to family tenant management system promoted grain production rapidly in China, while rural land was divided into small pieces to ensure fair distribution of better farmlands. The lack of agricultural inputs by government have cause economic loss of small farming. A large number of small-scale falmlands were no longer under cultivation in China's rural area. In 2016, grain price fell while the average commodity price has beening rising. So, few capitalists are engaged in agricultural production in China. Figure 1 shows the line diagram of grain total output and net import volume (import-export) after 1978 in China. According to Figure 1 , the period of China's grain production from 1978 to now can be divided into four stages: the first stage is from 1978 to 1990. In this stage, grain output has maintained a faster growth because of institutional bonus from extension of family tenant management system in China; The second stage is from 1991 to 1998. In this stage, grain production kept growing slowly with fluctuations. The rural factories boomed and peasants entered into factory from fields because of high income. Prior to this, city factories only accept urban labors and refuse rural labors in China; The third stage is from 1999 to 2003. In this stage, grain output declined steadily. From the late 1990s, the tax burden of China's rural areas increased rapidly. So a large number of peasants were forced to go out for living with farmland abandoned. Two books described the current situation in Chinese rural. One is 'I Tell Prime Minister Truth' writen by Changping Li, a town's mayor of Hubei province. Another is 'The Survey of China's Peasants' writen by Guidi Chen and Chuntao, a couple scholars in Hefei city, Anhui province; The fourth stage is from 2004 to now. In this stage, grain output has maintained steady growth. In 2006, government abolished agricultural tax nationwide which had been implemented for 2600 years in China. Refering to the provisions of WTO, the central government would offer agricultural subsidies to peasants. In 2015, peasants were subsidized by 250 yuan RMB (about $40) per mu (666.7 square meters) from government. The policy of agricultural subsidy increases the enthusiasm of peasants, and farm production became profitable.
But some Chinese citizens especially rich people don't trust Chinese grain products. They think that the taste of China's grain grain is not good, and worry about grain food safety because of excessive use of chemical fertilizers and pesticides in the process of grain production. So they choose imported grain products. Shown by Comparing grain supply in several countries in East Asia from Figure 2 , we found that the situation of East Asia's grain supply is similar to China's, and China's grain supply almost determines the trend of East Asian's. The capacity of China's grain supply is better than that of India and Japan, but worse than that of South Korea, while these countries have similar food structure with grain consumption as mainly. 
LMDI Decomposition Method and Application to Grain Output Increase in China

Method of Grain Output LMDI Decomposition
Quantitative analysis of influence factors of grain output in China is usually used by two methods. The first method is production function. By establishing input-output function of grain production, we get the contribution of input-factors change to grain output. In China, Cobb-Douglass production function and transcendental logarithmic production function model is used frequently. But the input factors of production function and the selection method of production function is doubted, so the reliability of the conclusion obtained from production function method is regard as poor. The second method is the factor decomposition method of Logarithmic Mean Divisia Index-LMDI, which was first used by Ang B. W. in 1998. Benefiting from residual error limination of the traditional regression equation, LMDI method was often used in decomposition of carbon emissions growth for achieving complete decomposition of influence factors (Zhang et al., 2001; Ang, 2005) . This approach is rather effective in solving a number of variable contributions to the growth total in a country. 
Therefore, in one year total quantity of grain production-TQGN is equal to multiply continuously of four factors: area of cultivated land-ACL, multiple crop index-MCI, grain planting proportion-GPP and output of farm product per unit-OFPPU. The identity in Equation (1) may be writen as:
In Equation (5), the total quantity of grain production is divided into TQGN sum of i district. DTQGN or △TQGN represent the aggregate change from TQGN 0 in time 0 to TQGN t in time t. In multiplicative decomposition, the ratio is decomposed as follows:
In additive decomposition, the difference is decomposed as follows:
The formulation process of Equations (6) and (7) are summarized in Table 1 . 
Results of LMDI Decomposition
Through 12-year consecutive growth, the total grain output rose from 430.695 million tons, or 333.3 kg per capita in 2003 to 621.44 million tons, or 445.5 kg per capita in 2015 in China. The growth rate of China's grain output per capita has averaged 2.90% annually, which is rare in the grain crops production history in the World. China's grain production capacity shows that China is capable of feeding 1.6 billion people in the future, which has taken up for nearly 22% of world's total population.
Next, we will use the LMDI method to decompose China's total grain output increase from 2003 to 2014 (the detail data of 2015 in China hasn't published openly up to now). The results are shown in Tables 2 and 3. jas.ccsenet.org Journal of Agricultural Science Vol. 8, No. 11; 2016 Figure 3 . Presentation of multiplication decomsition results in Table 2 Figure 4. Presentation of additive decomsition results in 
The Spatial Analysis of Grain Output in China
China's total population has reached 1.374 billion at the end of 2015, the largest in the world, distributed in a wide area of 31 provinces with Hongkong, Macao Special Administrative Region and Taiwan Province excluded. Especially since the 1990s, a large amount of rural population coming from middle and west provinces flows to southeastern regions of China to find jobs to earn money, attracted by strong economy growth in this districts such as Guangdong, Zhejiang, Jiangsu and Fujian Provinces. According to statistics published by China's National Bureau, the migrating population in 2014 reached 252 million in China. However, the affluent provinces of land area per capita, including Heilongjiang, Inner Mongolia, Jilin and Xinjiang, has relatively fewer population. Thus, the space distribution between grain output and demand in China remains imbalance.
In ancient China, the approach for space coordination between grain output and demand is river transportation. The Grand Canal, which was built in the Sui dynasty, has served as the channel of grain crops transportation in ancient China until railway became popular.
In China, due to poor profit of grain production, few provinces are willing to engage in it. Regional leaders are willing to develop industries for more fiscal revenue. So over a long time after the foundation of P.R.C. independence, grain crops was always in short supply. The implementation policy of the central government is "the governor of province should be responsible for grain output and supply of their provincal residents".
In order to investigate the spatial characteristics for China's grain output increase during 2003-2014, we build a matrix of grain production and growth in China. Table 4 shows that there are 14 provinces belong to Dog style with both low base of grain output and low growth rate in China from 2003 to 2014. There are only 6 provinces matching Star style with both high base of grain output and high growth rate, whose four are located in the northeast China and the remaining two are in the middle. So now the traditional grain transportation from south to north has changed into the one from north to south in China. Using the LMDI method to decompose China's province total grain output increase from 2003 to 2014, we obtained the contribution of provincal influence factors to total grain output increase in China. The results are shown in Table 5 . Note. The unit of output is million tons.
From Table 5 we found that the six provinces including Heilongjiang, Henan, Inner Mongolia, Jilin, Anhui and Shandong, contributed 62.2% share to China's total grain output increase from 2003 to 2014. As China's major grain producing provinces, the increase of OFPPU in these six provinces contributed 38.4% share to China's total grain output increase from 2003 to 2014. In these six main grain production provinces, only Shandong province is the relatively developed region while the other five provinces are less developed regions in China. This brings challenge to China's more and more big regional gap, because developed region believe they can solve the problem of food supply through increasing income while the less developed region get confined because of low-profit of grain production and slim possibilities of rapid industrial development. As a result, only central government pay enough attention to grain production in China.
The gap of per capita grain reflects the gap between grain output and demand. Note. China's provincial map has 32 units including the South Sea Islands, excluding Taiwan, Hongkong and Macao.
The Prediction of China's Grain Gap between Supply and Demand in the Future
The growth of food demand in China comes from two aspects: one cause is the slow growth of the population. The total population of China will maintain a low growth rate of about 5/1000 until 2030 and reached maximum peak of 1.6 billion. Then China population will begin to decline afterwards. The second cause is the growth demand of grain by poverty, which brings about a 1/1000 increase in total grain demand. By the end of 2015, there are still 80 million people in China living under food insecurity. The China's government puts forward the policy of "Accurate Poverty Alleviation" in 2016. Subsequently, local governments ensure to achieve the goal of poverty alleviation in the next five years to their superior government.
Therefore, China's total grain output in the next 15 years will still need to maintain a growth rate of up to 6/1000 in order to ensure the grain target of over 90% self-sufficiency, which has been proposed by China central government. Can China achieve this goal? Or is it that China can feed itself in the next 15 years? The stable growth of grain output per units is the answer to this goal in China.
In the four factors to grain output growth in China, there will be a little change of ACL, MCI and GPP in the future. Next, we use the 
In the formula, T = 20 (end of sample). The predicted results are found in Table 6 . Table 6 . Results of the predicted OFPPU (Unit: Kg/ha) 
